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INTRODUCTION 
Erythropoletin ls a mammalian hormone synthesized primarily by 
renal tissues ln response to tissue hypoxia. the hormone accelerates 
erythropoiesis, the process of rad blood cell (erythrocyte) production, 
Increasing oxygen transport to tissue cells.16, 25, 28, 43, 45, 47, 63 
Accelerated erythropoiesls implies an increased rate of hemo­
globin synthesis and, therefore, an increased demand for iron, which 
ls an integral part of the hemoglobin molecule. Iron, to meet this 
requirement, may be obtained by mobilizing storage iron or by 
enhancing dietary iron absorption. 
That erythropoiesis promotes increased absorption of dietary 
Iron has been
-
d llneated.2' 12• 15• 16• 43, 44, Sl, 58 However, the 
actual mechanism involved has not been elucidated completely.1
6 
It 
has bean postulated that erythropoletln may stimulate the intestine 
directly when more iron ls needed. CUrrently, there ls no substant-ial 
evidence supporting this theory and some evidence to the contrary.16 
The purpose of this experiment ls twofold& 
1) to Investigate direct enhancement of intestinal iron 
absorption by arythropoletln 
2) to evaluate a modlf led gut sac technique. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
pynamlcs .!?£. Intestinal � Absorption 
Gastrointestinal absorption of dietary iron occurs in the 
proximal portion of the small Intestine, primarily the duo­
denum. 2t 8, 15, 17, 40, 41• 56, 59 Most of the absorbed lumenal 
2 
iron ls in the ferrous state, although there ls evidence that ferric 
iron can be absorbed.2, 6' a, lS, 4o The absorption process Involves 
the active transport system. 17• 271 4o, 41' 59 Factors enhancing the 
iron absorption rate are iron deficiency, pregnancy, environmental 
hypoxia, and increased erythropolesis.
8• 16 Factors decreasing the 
Iron absorption rate include increased body iron storea2• 51. and 
Increased oral lron. 42 
Step-Wise Process 
Manis and Schachter40 described intestinal transport of iron ln 
the proximal duodenum of the rat, golden hamster, and mouse as being 
composed of two major stepss 1) mucosal uptake from the lumen and 
2) net transfer from the mucosa to the blood stream in vivo or net --
transfer from the mucosa to the serosal surface !!! vitro. Both 
·steps were reported as belng dependent on oxidative metabolism with 
the second step belng slower, more readily rate-limited, and more 
sharply localized to the proximal duodenuui. Wheby � .,!!.59 alao 
described the transport mechanism as two steps consisting of 1 
1) mucosal uptake of iron from tha lumen and 2) mucosal transfer of 
3 
Iron to the carcass. The second step was shown again to be restricted 
53 . ' to the duodenal region • . Saylor and Finch, on the other ·hand, 
labeled the transport process as consisting of t:hree · stepss 1) uptake 
of iron by the mucosal eel 1 of the intestine, . 2·) _ transfer _of iron· from··· 
the mucosal cell to an iron-binding protein of the plasma, .. and 
3) delivery of iron from the plasma to the body tissues. 
Lumenal Factors 
Numerous l�enal factors have been shown to affe·ct Intestinal 
- . . 
Iron absorption.a, 23, 26, 27, 34, 35, 37, 40, 41, 51, 55 · Recent 
Investigations of lumenal factors affecting 1ron·absorptl0,n have 
Involved studies of a gastric factor, pancreatic secretions, .and · 
hemoglob.ln iron. · A gastric factor enhancing iron absorption has been 
suggested since decreased Iron absorption and iron def lciency anemia 
· . · · 15 51 52 . . 
occur in postgastrec;�ODJY .P�t,l�nts. . ' . ' Pancreatl� secretions. 
have been suggested to enhance or inhibit intestinal : iron absorption.1� 
lecently, the use of tagged.hemoglobin iron ra�er than iron salts 
has been employed to investigate intestinal iron absorption. Con. 
trlbutlons In the latter three areas have been reviewed by Floch.19· 
M.lco·sal Block 
Ferritln 
The abil i tY of the upper small intestlnal mucosa to decrease. 
the absorption of dietary iron has been called the "mucosal block" 
4 
theory. 15 Hahn !! !!.• 24 stated that the ability was attt-tbu·ted to 
temporary storage iron in the mucosa, possibly ln the form of the 
protein ferritln, which when saturated with iron blocked any further 
iron absorption. Ferrltin as the primary factor involved ln the 
mucosal block process was proposed by Granick. 22 
Crosby14 described the ferritin mechanism of the absorptive 
epithelial cells as the most important mechanism for day-to-day 
control of iron balance and postulated that iron incorporated into 
epithelial ferritln could not be released and would be lost when the 
cells were shed from the villi. Leslie and Kaldor38 found ferrltln 
molecules ln adult rats containing 20-22% iron. The iron appeared 
to have stabilizing effects on apoferritln subunits. Brittin and 
·Raval 5 proposed that intestinal ferrltin was produced simply as a 
cellular defense against toxic effects of ionic iron. Brown and 
7 Rother predicted the role of intestinal ferritln was storage rather 
than par�lcipation in iron absorption due to lack of demonstrable 
rat mucosal ferrltin. 
Manis and Schachter42 demonstrated divalent and trivalent pools of 
. mucosal iron in rats after administration of large iron doses. their 
· results showed very little ferrltin in the strongly protein bound 
trivalent pool. Luke and Fineberg,39 experimenting with HeLa cells, 
found evidence against the idea that iron deficient ferritln has a 
rapid turnover and that added iron causes accumulation of ferrltin 
merely by stabilizing it. Brittin and Raval4 argued against the 
,. s . 
importance of ferrl tin as a regulator of· Iron absorption when they 
observed Iron absorbed at a faster rate than ferrltln was synthesized 
In iron deficient rats. 
Non-Ferrltin Protein 
Pearson and Relch50 found a non-ferritln �ron containing protein 
ln rat muco al cel ls but assigned no role for th� _protein l� iron 
transport. Simil arl y, Worwood !! !!• 62 Suggested that. � · high molecu'.18r· 
weight non-ferrltln protein was involved in early, rapid transit of 
Iron across rat mucosal cel ls. 
Conditi oning Theory 
crosbyll, i4, 16 contends that as columnar epithelial cell s  are 
formed in the crypts of Lieberkuhn they incorporate· a portion of 
Intrinsic iron from the body's iron stores, the amount depending upon . 
the body's requirement for iron. In iron excess, the cells are 
saturated with Intrinsic lron, preventing the celi from absorbing 
dietary iron. In iron repletion, the cells are_partlally saturated , 
allowin g partial absorpti-on of dietary iron. In iron_ deficienc y, the 
. cel ls .are depleted of iron, all owing rel��lvel y  u�:inhlbited absorp�ion 
-of dietary iron. Support for this "conditioning" theory has been 
presented by Chari ton � .!!• l
O and Conrad � !.!• 12 Wheby � .!!• 59 . 
postul ated that regulatory effects of the mucosal block could be 





Jacobson _!E !!•29 utilizing nephrectomized rats and rabbits flrat 
demonstrated the kidney as the major site for erythropoietln pro-
ductlon. support for the theory has been extensive and It has been 
estimated that approximately 10% of-erythropoletln ls derived from 
extrarenal sources.20, 33 Erslev18 summarized challenges of the 
kidney's role as a major erythropoietin producer, an oxygen aenslng 
organ, and a rate limiting organ for erythropoietln release. An 
extensive review of research involving erythropoietln and the process 
of erythropoiesis has been conducted by Krantz and Jacobson.33 
HYpoxla 
Vassar and Taylor57 found hypoxic conditions ln rats Increased 
Intestinal iron absorption one-third without stimulation from anemic 
conditions. Their explanation was that hypoxic stimulation of 
erythropoiesls initiated a humoral mechanism capable of increasing 
gastrointestinal iron absorption. Smith� !.!,.54 observed increased 
total serum irons ln rats subjected to two hours of low, hlgh, and 
·ambient oxygen tensions. 
Iron Stores ----
Bothwell .!£ .. .!!,. 2 employing double isotopes, stool recovery, and 
comparative measurements of two Iron compounds within red call 
7 
masses, found that in humans iron absorption varied Inversely with 
the size of Iron stores and directly with the rate of erythropoiesls. 
Similar results were obtained by Pirzlo-Btroli � !!•51 employing 
similar techniques. Weintraub and associates58 found that a direct 
reduction in rat liver iron stores by partial hepatectomy dld not 
produce a significant increase in Iron absorption but that an equlva-
-
lent amount of iron removed by phlebotomy did enhance iron absorption. 
Conrad_!! .!!•12 studied Iron absorption ln bled and iron loaded rats 
and found that although the body store of iron remained excessive 
there was a relative depletion of iron from intestinal segments. 
Intestinal Stimulation 
Mende144 offered evidence that erythropoletln does not act 
directly on the intestine to increase iron.absorption in mice. He 
employed sr89 to impair bone marrow capacity to respond to erythro-
poietin and splenectomy to destroy any further increased erythropoiesls. 
Thus he postulated that erythropoietin was dependent on erythropolesis 
acceleration augmenting iron absorption indirectly during hYPoxlc 
conditions. Charley� !!!,.9 showed that erythropoietln or other 
·unknown factors from anemic rabbits were not directly involved ln 
iron transport as demonstrated by the inability of red cell suspen­
sions or iron saturated plasma from anemic animals to stimulate Iron 
uptake. Manis and Schachter43 postulated that mucosal active transport 
8 
of iron was responsible, in part at least, for enhanced absorption 
observed ln phenylhydrazine treated rats. 
Crosby15 contends that growth, pregnancy, or bleeding somehow 
Informs the intestine of an increased iron demand, causing modif lca-
tlon of its mucosal block. This allows increased Iron absorption 
until the r�quirement ls met. He also stated that blood loss, 
hemolysis, altitude hypoxia, or cobalt administration which stimulate 
erythropolesls also increase Iron absorption, but not beyond require-
ment. 
Plasma � 
Jacobs and Flnch28 found ln rabbits rendered anemic by phlebotomy, 
parenteral administration of phenylhydrazlne, and phlebotomy coupled 
with transfusion of non-viable ery�ocytes a correlation between 
plasma iron, an index of iron supply, and erythron iron uptake, a 
measure of hemoglobin synthesis. Hillman25 found excellent correlation 
between plasma iron turnover and marrow erythrocyte production levels 
over a wide range. 
Pregnancy; 
_e Absorption 
MSnls and Schachter41 in further studies of their two-step 
transport mechanism observed a mucosal increase of six percent and a 
aerosal increase of one hundred thirteen percent during late pregnancy 
in rats. therefore,. increased iron absorption during pre·gnancy .was 
considered to be controlled by the seC()nd step mechanism. Apte and 
Iyengar1 demonstrated increased dietary iron absorptlon-durlng.the· 
·latter half of pregnancy ln both normal and iron-def lcient pregnant 
9 
women, with a re pronounced absorption in the iron-deficient cases. 
Kirksey and Tabaccht31 found no impairment to iron absorption ln 
pyrldoxlne deficient pregnant rats, although alterat1�i .1n tissue 
iron stores were observed. Brown and Rother8 observed increased iron 
absorption during later periods of pregnancy in rats.· In the same 
study, pseudopregnancy, designed to duplicate· hormonal changes, 
failed to enhance iron absorption. 
Oxlgen Demand 
Fruhman21 noticed a drop in erythropolesis during· t he last five 
days of gestation In mice d espite falling hematocrit values and 
suggested the oxygen requirement of the fetuses was the primary 
determln�nt of erythropoietic changes during pregnancy.· McKee 
et al.;46 studied· anoxtc .. pregnant and no�pregnant ra·ts and found --
serum iron concentrations remained elevated throughout pregnancy. 
·Fetal � Demand 
49 1 Murray .!! al. found iron absorption n pregnant rats was reduced · 
to non-pregnant levels if an amount equivalent to tha� required by a 
newborn Utter was lnJeeted prior to mating. He suggested the 
increased absorption of iron ln later pregnancy was_dependent· on 
maternal demands of the fetus and the increasing maternal red cell 
mass. Bothwell � .!!,.3 found that ninety percent of maternal iron 
10 
turnover was directed to the fetus by the end of pregnancy in 
rabbits. Mlrray and Steln48 estimated seventy-two percent of fetal 
iron originated from maternal iron stores in rats. 
Placental Transfer 
Brown and Rother8 utilizing rats demonstrated rapid, unldirec� 
tlonal transplacental transfer of radlolron from mucosa to fetus 
within sixty minutes after oral administration. Radiolron was 
promlnant in the circulating blood after thirty minutes. McKee 
.!! !!•46 postulated that although the fetal erythron was lns�nsitlve 
·to erythropoietin, high levels of the hormone stimulated the iron 
transfer system, resulting ln increased Iron transport through the 
rat fetal placental unit. Larkin,!! !!•36 found evidence ln rabbits 
that the maternal iron-transferrin complex concentrated in the 
allantoic placenta; subsequently, the Iron was released into the 
allantolc placental cell; then desaturated transferrin returned to 
the maternal circulation. 
2!!!� Technigue 
Methods Employed 
W11son60 presented a historical rev:ew of the various .!!! .!!.!!? 
and_!.!! vitro gut sac techniques eJriployed ln studlea-lnvolvlng 
11 
Intestinal transport. The ln vitro technique employed most has been -
that of Wilson and Wlseman, 61 in which intestinal sacs are everted to 
•ecure adequate mucosa! respiration when placed ln an oxygenated 
medium. This method also provides easier control of lumenal environ-
manta. Transported substances, however, must traverse- the entire 
Intestinal wall andthe number of serosal sarrples possible ls 
llmited. 13' 30 
Regardless of which method ls employed, no single experimental 
te.chnique has been shown to provide information concerning all phases 
of the absorptive process. This process involves removal of a 
chemical entity from the lwnen, transport across the intestinal wall, 
and entry into blood or lymph vessels. 30 
In Vitro and In Vivo Results - -------
Brown and Justus6 utilizing the Wilson and Wiseman technique 
proposed that !!! vitro gut sacs absorbed iron passively and observed 
no anatomical gradient along the length of the intestine. Their in . -
� sacs, however, demonstrated a distinct gradient, more iron being 
absorbed in the proximal duodenum and decreasing distally. Similar 
results were obtained by Kroe .!! .!!•34 Manis and Schachter40 
observed their two-step active absorption process both .!2 vitro and 
_!.!! .!!!2' but concluded optimal transport was found !!! .!!!2• Likewise, 
their results of iron absorption during late pregnancy41 and after 
oral iron admln.istrati"n42 were shown both !!! vitro- and !!! .!!!2• 
12 
Crosby15 maintained that an isolated loop of duodenum � vitro 
or In vivo behaves according to requirements of the organism lt --
represents. If subjects, animal or human, are iron deficient, 
lntestlnal sacs will absorb more iron than normal; if iron loaded, 
they will absorb less than normal. 
13 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Animals 
Ten pregnant and ten non-pregnant female D\ltch Belted rabbits, 
weighing 1220-2700 grams, were employed ln this investigation. Rabbits 
were maintained on a diet of commercial rabbit food* and water ad -
llbltum, then fasted twenty.four hours prior to sacrificing. All 
animals were ln apparent good health throughout the investigation 
period. 
Modified � � Technique 
Body weights of the rabbits were recorded and duplicate packed 
cell volumes determined as a check for anemia. Rabbits were 
sacrificed by cervical fracture, the pregnant animals being sacrificed 
on the twenty.eighth gestation day. Mldventral abdominal incisions 
from the pubic symphysis to the xlphoid process were employed to 
expose the viscera. A 30 cm. segment of duodenum and proximal 
Jejunem was removed from each animal and flushed with warm S% dextrose-
saline solution to clean the mucosal surface. The serosal surface was 
cleaned by rolling the sample segment on ashless filter paper by means 
·.of a 40 cm. glass rod placed intralumenally. While the segment was 
*Rabbit Chow, Ralston Purina Company, Checkerboard Square, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 
2_6 9 6 3 7 
14 
still laying on the filter paper, wedge cuts were made every 6 cm. 
to mark beglnnlngs and endings of five sac segments. 
The marked sample segment was suspended from attachment A of the 
hanging apparatus (Flg. 1) and all bottom ligatures tied. After 
each bottom ligature was tied, the distal four sac segments were cut 
free from the original segment and suspended from attachments E, D, 
C, and B respectively, where they remained immersed ln warm 5% 
dextrose-saline. After the bottom ligature was tied ln the proximal 
aac segment, the top ligature was loosely applied and the sac cut 
free. A hypodermic syringe was utilized to inject the test solution 
lntralumenally. The technique involved placing the syringe needle 
lntralumenally, tightening the top ligature securely around the 
needle, injecting the test solution, and removing the needle as the 
top ligature was tightened securely. the f llled sac was Immediately 
lnaersed in a 50 ml. polyethylene tube containing 30 ml. of warm 5% 
dextrose-saline. Identical injection and Immersion techniques were 
used for the distal four sac segments. Each sac received 1.5 ml. of 
one of the following solutions, with 5% dextrose-saline as the 
dlluents 
1) 5% dextrose-saline 
2) Erythropoletin*, 1.5 units 
3) Iron chloride**, 0.01 M. 
•connaught Medical Research Laboratories, University of Toronto, 
Willowdale, Ontario, Canada. 
**Fec12•4H20, Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis, Missouri. 
15 
Fig. 1--Hanglng Apparatus 
', 
4) Iron chloride, 0.005 M. 
16 
5) Erythropoietin, 1.5 units, and Iron chlorid�, 0.005 M. 
The five polyethylene tubes containing 5% dex�ose.sallne and 
their respective gut sacs were placed in a co�stant ·temperature water· . .  
bath maintai at 40° c. and were connected to an _oxygenation- .. 
apparatus consisting of, a. i/6 Hp vacuum pump and: a s.;.way aqua�ium gaQg :. 
valve with attached polyethylene tubing (Fig. 2) • . Two ml. $an1ples 
of the serosal medlawere pipetted from each_inct1batlng tube at tlmed· 
. . . 
intervals of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50. 60_: _90, and .120 minutes. Upon· . 
. ' . ' . . 
removal of each 2 ml. sample, 2 ml. _·of .warm 5%' dextrose-saline were 
added to the erosal media to maintain lnltlal volumes. 
Analysis .2!, Samples 
Samples ere added to 10 drops of 0.6 M ·imo3. In 3 ml.· pyrex test 
tubes and capped with parafilm. 'Iubes were the.n placed in a clinical 
centrifuge* for one hour at 3000 rpm. After removal.from the c�ntri­
fuge, the top 1.5 ml. of supernatant fluids were. removed and placed.· 
. .  
In second 3 ml. pyrex test tubes. 
The 1. 5 1. samples were then poured into 5. mm. siUca absorption. 
cells, transferred to a dual beam spectrophotometer** and read as 
perc-ent tra ission against the standard cell at 480 mlllimicrons 
.· * �nternat iona l · Equipment Co. , Needham Hts. , Masse 
**Beckman DB- G Spectrophotometer, Beckman Instruments• Inc., 
Fullerton, California. 
. · .  
17 
Flg. 2--0xygenation Apparatus 
18 
as a check_ for any particulate matte�. _ · Saqll.!i!s were then p_oured 
back into the pyrex test tubes and the f ollowlng reagents. added: 
_1) 1 drop bromine-water, 2) 5 drops o. 6 M. . HNo3, and 3)' 10 ��ops 
. . 0.62 M. KCNS.* Samples vere spun on an autom�tlc mixer**;· tr�sferred _ 
to the s.llica absorption cells, read against the standard cell at 
480 milllmicrons, and recorded as percent transmission. The. 
colorimetric procedure followed was that of Kolthoff  !! !.!• ·32 · _ 
* Potassium Thiocyanate, Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, N�J. 
**Scientific Products, American Hospital Supply Corporation, 
Evanston, 1 1 1. 
'i 
19 
RESU.LTS AND DISCUSSION 
A straight-line standard curve plotting iron concentration 
against percent transmission on semi-logarithmic paper was obtained, 
and relationships are listed in Appendix Table 1. Body weights, 
·f packed cell volumes, and fetal numbers of experimental animals are 
delineated in Appendix Table 2. The range for body weights was 
1220-2700 grams; for packed cell volumes, 34 to 48 percent; and for 
fetal numbers, 5 to 8 fetuses. 
Statistical Analyses 
Statistical analyses of variance were conducted on the Iron 
concentration values utilizing treatment, pregnancy, and time aa 
main effects. Interaction effects considered were treatment x 
pregnancy, treatment x time, pregnancy x time, and treatment x 
pregnancy x time. Highly significant (P<.01) differences were 
noted ln all but the last category (Table 1). Analyses of variance 
vere also conducted among treatment groups by c·onslderlng 
* 5% Dextrose-Saline 
** Erythropoietln, 1.5 units 
*** FeCl2 • 4H20, 0.01 M. 
**** FeCl2 • 4H20, 0.005 M. 
*****Erythropoietin, 1.5 units, and FeCl2 • 4H20, 0.005 M. 
TABLE 1--Analyses of Variance of. 
Iron Concentration Values 
SUm of Mean 
Basis d.f. Squares Squares 
Treabnent (TR) 4 106.12 
Pregnancy (PR) 1 5.32 
Time (TI) 7 54.46 
TR x PR 4 3'.56 
tR x TI 28 36.43 
PR x TI. 7 o.57 
TR x PR x TI 28 0.65 
Error 680 38.53 
*P< .Ol 
N.s. • Not signlf lcant 
TABLE 2--Analyses of Variance 
Treabnent �oups 
Basis 
DS* x EP** + Fe2*** + Fe1**** + 
EP x Fe1 
EP + Fe1 + EPFe1 
EP + Fe1 x EPFe1 
x Fe2 
* 5% Dextrose-Saline 
** Erythropoletin 
















**** Iron chloride, 0.005 M. 



























Fe2, and EP +. Fe1 x EPFe1. Highly signlf lcant 
differences were bserved ln all instances (Table 2). 
Sacs contain ng 51. dextrose-saline alone and sacs containing 
erythropoietln alone were designed to investigate mucosal ·lr·on 
transport a·nd . to erve as controls. These treatments demonstrated 
21 
very little tra ort as values obtained were mostly o.oo (Appendix 
Tables 3 and 4) . 'Therefore, values obtained from other treatments 
when compared to the above two treatments would tend to be signlf 1-
cant. This reasOl\lng can be applied to the high slgriiflc-ance · 
observed by trea ent, DS x EP + Fe2 + Fe1 + EPFe1, and EP x Fe1. 
Pregnancy va ues (Figures 3, 4, 5, 6� and 7) apparently remained 
lower than non-pregnant values. Several reasons may be considered: 
1) our ng pregnancy, maternal blood volume ls· i.ncreased. 
The increase ln the first trimester is associated with 
ho onally influenced fluid retention by the- kidneys. 
During the third trimester, bone marrow erythropoiesis 
enhances erythrocyte production, maturation, and 
release. Thus, shortly prior to parturition, blood 
vol e is elevated with a normal packed cell volume. 
The leveling off of erythropoiesis during the final 
stages of pregnancy may indicate a leveling off or 
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2) The mucosa! cel l s  may have been cond i t i oned lntr l ns l­




, to absorb 
less i ron from the lumen due to hi gher serum l eve l s  of 
iron present dur ing pregnancy. 
3) Assoc i a ted with the above reason l s  the poss i b i l i ty 
tha t storage iron may __ be the maj or source for feta l 
iron dur i ng pregnancy, with intest inal l ron absorp t i on 
p laying a l e sser ro le than dur ing non-pregnant 
cond l t l ons. 
4 ) If pass ive d i f fusion occurred ln the in vi tro sa c s  as 
proposed by Brown and Justus
6
, enhanced Intestina l 
transfer of iron !!! .!!!2, may have l oaded mucosal 
ferr i t in wi th iron , thereby decreas ing i ron absorp t ion 
dur ing these l!l vi tro cond i t ions. 
5) If Iron absorp t i on occurs at a faster rate dur ing 
pregnancy, then the amount of stored mucosal iron 
woul d tend to be less than during non-pregnant 
cond i t i ons. Therefore , absorbed lwnenal iron p lu s  any 
add i t i ona l storage iron wou ld apparently be l es s  than 
i n  a non-pregnant cond it i on, where more storage 
·mucosal iron woul d  be ava i lable for absorp t ion wi th 
the lumena l iron. 
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Time values probably should be signif icant , 1nce : the serosal 
media· were maintained at constant volumes. Therefore , any _ cont inued · 
transfer of iron should increase the iron concentration in the· 
constant s�rosal media volumes. 
Dual combinations of treabnent , pregnancy, or time showed . 
significance possibly because of the __ same factors listed for the 
three alone. Why the interaction of all three showed no sl.gniflcance 
1s not known. It may have been due to the two positive differences 
of time and treatment offset ting the negat ive differences of 
pregnancy. 
Throughout the experiment , values obtained from Fe2 sacs and Fe1 
sacs appeared to be sim ilar. this enhances the theory42 tha t  only 
that portion of orally administered or dietary iron required by the 
body will be absorbed. Consider ing the similar values, it can be 
po.stulated that the significance obtained from comparing 
EP + Fe1 .-t: EPFe 1 to Fe2 alone may have been due to the two treatments 
of Fe 1 as compared to the single treatment of Fe2 • 
Considering the comparisons of EP + Fe1 x EPFe1, if dosage as 
mentioned before were the case, one would expect the values of both 
to be similar with little significance. However, because highly 
significant d i fferences were obta ined , the mechanisms erythropo let ln 
enhancement of intralumenal iron absorption can be postulated• 
Being - a g lycoprote ln, erythropo ietin could have two charac
teristicsa 
1 ) the ability to penetrate cellular membranes and 2 )  the ability
 to 
29 . 
attach Iron to the protein portion, as in the case of fe�ritin. 
Considering these character l st l cs ,  along with possibl e  pinocytos l s., 
one could propose a chelation ·ef f'ect. Ot·her poss !  ble . ef fects· could . . 
· .- -.• :"':' 
be stimulation o f
_ 
increased ce l lular porosity to i�on or a col l old. 
osmo tic pressure gradient interaction. 
Modified Gut Sac Evaluation - - -----
AlJ mentioned before, the most popular � vitro gut sac method 
emp loy.ed recentl y  has been the eversion technique of Wil son an:(l . . 
Wlseman61• Uti l ization of non- ev rted sacs for ··"!!! vitro exper1menl:a-
tlon, wh i ch were emp loyed In this investigation , was not documented 
by the author. Significant transport from these sacs seems apparent' 
from the resu l ts obtained during the 1nye t lgation. 
Compres sed air was employed for oxygena tion of tis sue s  rather 
than 100% oxygen. Whether this 20% oxygen, bubbled into the serosal · 
media ,  wa s  adequate l s  not known. However , it seems . that a higher 
partia l  pressure of oxygen in the serosal media woul d · tend to enhance 
diffusion of the membrane solub le oxygen toward the mucosal surf ace. 
Manis and Schachter
40 postu lated that more iron absorbed .!!l vivo 
compared with .!!:! vitro cou ld be due to a more adequate oxygenation 
of intestinal tissues by the cardiova scul ar  system. 
Gut sacs were immersed in I sotonic 51. dextrose- sal ine solu tions 
for 1 20 minutes and some turbid ity observed during the 90 and 120 
minute samp le interva l s. Mani s  and Schachter
40 observed no apparent 
hi stolog ica l  damage to rat ep l thel ia af ter 2� hours as l ong as a 
metabo l i zab le hexose was present ln the bath ing med i a. Jacobs 
30 
_!! .!!,. 27 cons idered 30 minutes adequa te to observe a pat tern of i ron . 
absorp t i on i n  perfused intest ina l l oops of sacr l f  iced ra ts . 
Further stud ies are needed to evaluate th i s  techni que. The 
author suggests the ut i l i zat i on of a phys iolog i c  ra ther than an 
I sotonic standard so lut i on, the emp loyment of an iron i sotope rather 
than an iron sa l t ,  and the ut i l i zat ion of 100% oxygen rather than 
atmospher i c  a l r. Hi s tolog i ca l  sections and autorad i ograph l c  
procedures could b e  emp loyed to invest igate possi ble t i ssue damage 
as we l l  as to observe t i ssue transport of iron. 
SUMMARY 
The ef f ec ts of erythropo iet ln on intes tinal· iron: absori) t lo n  
were investigated in ten pregnant and ten non.;.pregnant rabb i ts by 
u t l l l zatlon of a mod l f  led· � yl tr� gut sac techni que. Sta t l s t l ca l  
analyses of var i ance showed highly i gnlf l cant (P < . 01 )  · d i fferenc es . ·  
-
in iron transport by tr atmen , pregnancy, time, treabnent - x 
pregnancy, treatment x t ime , and pregnancy x tlme • ._ H i ghly s lgn i f i- . 
cant d i fferences We:?'e a l so observed between the var i ous trea tments. 
Evidence f or the enhancement of intest inal iron absorp tion by 
erythropo i e t in was ob served. A h i ghly s ignif i cant increase in 
abso� t ion occurred from sac conta ining erythrop o iet in _ and iron 
chlor i de comb ined when compared to absorption from sacs conta ining 
erythropo i e t in and iron chl or i de al one. 
JJl eva luat i on of the mod i f ied gut sac techn i que was g i ven, 
d i scus sing oxygenat i on ,  t i ssue damage, and exper imenta l t ime • . 
Procedura l  change s  for future investigations were sugges ted. · 
. .  
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APPENDIX TABLE 1-- Standard curve Relat ionship Between 
Percent Transmi ssion and Iron Concentration* 
Percent Iron Percent Iron 
tranmalsslon Concentrat ion Transmiss ion Concentration 
100 o. oo 84 0.86 
99 o.oo 83 · o. 94 
98 o. oo 82 1.02 
97 o.oo 81 1. 10 
96 o.oo 80 1. 18 
95 0. 04 79 1. 26 
94 0. 10 78 1.36 
93 0. 18 77 1.44 
92 0.26 76 1. 54 
91 0.32 7 5  1.62 
90 0.40 74 1 .12 
89 o.46 73 l.82 
88 o. 54 72 1. 90 
87 0.62 7 1  2.00 
86 0.10 70 2.10 
85 o. 78 
*Parts/ 100, 000 FeCl2•4H20 in 5% Dextrose- Sal
 lne 
APPENDIX. TABLE 2--Welghts, PCV' s*, and Fetal 
Nwnbera of Experimental }�lmals 
Rabbit Number We lght (Gm) . PCV(%) 
Non-Pre&!!ant 
1 2140 38 
2 2090 41 
3 1 650 40 
4 1 590 44 
5 2500 43 
6 2130 42 
7 2450 48 
8 1760 42 
9 2280 42 
10 1220 41 
Pregnant 
1 2540 42 
2 2070 36 
3 1780 39 
4 22 70 34 
5 1730 39 
6 2700 39 
7 2360 38 
8 2210 39 
9 1 630 37 
10 2050 35 
*Packed Cel l  Volume 
40 
Fetal Number 
• • •  
• • • 
• • •  
• • •  
• • •  
• • • 
• • •  
• • •  
• • • 
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APPENDIX TABLE 3--Timed Iron Concentration Values Obta ined 
from Sacs Conta ining 51. Dextrose- Sal ine 
Time (minutes) 
labblt Number 1 0  20 �o 4ij �� �� 90 1 20 
Non-Pregnant 
1 o. oo o. oo o. 04 o. 04 0. 1 0  0. 1 8  0. 18  0. 18 
2 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 04 
3 o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 10 · 
4 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
5 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
6 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. o4 o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo 
7 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o . oo 
9 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. 04 
10 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo 
Pre1nant 
1 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
2 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
3 o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
4 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
5 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
6 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
7 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
9 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo . o. oo o. oo o. oo 
10 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. 04 
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APPENDIX TABLE 4--Tlmed Iron Concentrat ion Values Obta ined 
from Sacs Conta ining Erythropoietln* 
Time (minutes ) 
Rabblt Number 10 20 30 40 50 60 90 120 
Non-Pregnant 
1 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo 0. 04 o. oo 
2 o. oo o . oo o. oo - o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo 
3 o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo 0. 04 
4 o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 04 0. 10 
5 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo 0. 04 
6 o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 04 o. o4 0. 04 0. 04 0. 04 
7 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo 0. 04 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
9 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
10 o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo o. oo 
Preeant 
1 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
2 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
3 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
4 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
' o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o . oo o. oo 
6 o . oo o. oo o . oo o. oo o . oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
7 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 
9 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo . o. oo o. oo ·o. oo 
10 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo o. 04 
*1 . 5  Unit s  
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APPENDIX TABLE 5-- Tlmed Iron Concentrat ion Value s  Obta ined 
from Sacs Conta ining FeCl 2• 4H2o• 
Tlme (mlnutes ) 
labb lt Number 10 . 20 30 40 50 60 90 120 
Non-Pregnant 
1 '0. 26 0. 1 8  0. 7 8  1 . 44 1 . 26 2. 00 1 . 82 2. 10 
2 0. 1 8  0. 40 0.40 0. 94 0. 46 1 . 26 0. 1 8  2. 00 
3 0. 26 0. 54 o. 54 1. 18 1 . 18 1 . 10  2. 10  1. 36 
4. • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  • • • •  • • •• 
5 o. oo 0. 26 0. 54 1 . 02 1 . 02 0. 62 1 . 02 1. 62 
6 0. 54 o. 7 8  1. 36 1 . 18 1. 90 1 . 62 2. 10 2. 10 
7 0. 40 o. 54 o. 54 1 . 02 o. 54 1 . 54 2 . 1 0  1 . 36 
8 • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • ••  9 o. oo o. 4o 0. 7 8  1. 02 1 . 10 1 . 62 1 . 12 2. 10 
1 0  • • • •  • • • • • • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • • • •  
Pregnant 
1 o. 32 0., 10  1 . 10 1 . 10 1 . 18 1 . 36 2 . 10 1 . 90 
2 o. 04 0.40 o. 78 1 . 10 1 . 26 1 . 1' 0  1 . 62 1 . 62 
3 o. oo 0. 04 0. 18 o. 4o 0. 78 o. 86 0. 18 1 . 54 
4 o. oo 0. 18 o.46 0. 46 o. 46 1 . 02 1 . 44 1 . 44 
5 o. oo o. oo 0. 10 0. 46 o. 8 6  0. 94 1 . 54 1. 10 
6 o. o4 0. 54 0. 1 8  o. 8 6  1. 10 1 . 02 1 . 26 1 .  62 
7 0. 32 0. 46 o. 9o 0. 10 1. 54 1 . 12 2 . 00 1. 82 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 10 0. 26 o. 54 o. 46 1 . 18 
9 o. oo 0. 26 o. 62 0. 10 0. 54 .  o. 94 1 . 62 1 . 02 
10 o. oo 0. 40 0. 62 0. 46 0. 10 0. 18  0. 8 6  1 . 44 
. *0. 010 M 
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APPENDIX TABLE 6--Timed Iron Concentrat i on Values Obta ined 
from Sacs Conta ining FeC1 2• 4H20* 
T lme(mlnutes) 
Rabbit Number 10 20 30 40 3l> 6� �ni 120 
Non-Pregnant 
1 -·o·. 10 0. 52 0. 10 0. 10 0. 86 1 . 62 2. 10  2. 10  
2 o. oo 0. 10 0. 32 .. 0. 46 0. 86 0. 10 0. 62 1 . 62 
3 o. oo 0. 04 0.46 0. 10 0. 94 1 . 10 . 1 . 26 0. 86 
4 o. oo o. oo 0. 10 0. 40 o. s4 0. 78 1 . 02 1 . 44  
5 o. oo 0. 10 0. 40 0. 54 1 . 02 o • . 86 o. 8 6  0. 94 
6 0. 04 0. 40 0. 86 o. 94 1 . 18 0. 78  1 . 10 1 . 26 
7 o. oo o. 04 0. 26 0. 10 0. 86 0. 10  1 . 26 1 . 18 
8 • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
9 o. oo 0. 26 0. 46 o. 78 0. 94 0. 94 1 . 90 0. 78 
10 0. 26 0. 62 r. 18 1 . 26 1 . 10 1 . � 1 . 44 1 . 44  
Preanant 
1 0. 10 0. 32 o. 7 8  0. 62 1 . 18 1 . 10 2 . 1 0  1 . 44  
2 o. oo o. oo o. 04 0. 26 0. 46 o. 54 1 . 02 1 . 18 
3 o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 18 0.46 0. 62 1 . 02 0.46 
4 o. oo 0. 10  0. 26 0. 40 0. 10 0. 94 1 . 02 1 . 54 
5 o. oo o. oo 0. 04 o.,32 0. 62 0. 10 0. 62 1 . 02 
6 o. oo 0. 04 o. 4o o. 54 0. 62 0. 32 1 . 18 1. 10 
7 o. oo 0. 18 0. 32 o. 54 o. 1a 0. 94 1 . 18 0. 94 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. o4 0. 10 0. 18 0. 32 0. 86 
9 o. oo 0. 26 o.46 0. 46 0. 62 . 1 . 18 1 . 02 1 . 54 
· 10 o. oo o. oo 0. 26 0. 40 0. 40 0. 8 6  1 . 02 1 . 54 
•o. oos M 
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APPENDIX TABLE 7--Timed Iron Concentration Values Obta ined 
from Sacs Conta ining Erythropo letin* and Fec12• 4H20** 
Tlme (mlnutes) 
Rabbit  ttunber 10 20 �o 4� 50 60 90 120 
Non-Pregnant 
1 0. 18 0. 62 0.46 1. 36 1 . 54 1 . 72  2. 10  2. 10 
2 o. oo 0. 10  0. 26 ·- 0. 40 0. 62 0. 18 0. 1 8  1 . 26 
3 o. oo 0. 32 0. 8 6  0. 86 1 . 44 1 . 44 1 . 44 1. 54 
4 o. oo o. oo 0. 10  0. 40 0.46 0. 62 1 . 36 1 . 36 
5 o. oo 0. 10  0.40 0. 1 0  0. 86 0. 8 6  0. 62 1. 54 
6 0. 26 0. 46 1 . 10 0. 62 1. 10  1. 1s 1 . 36 2. 10 
7 o. oo 0. 10 0. 26 o. 54 o. 1s o. s4 1 . 18  1. 26 
8 o. oo 0. 26 0. 46 1 . 02 o. 1a 1 . 18  1 . 54 1 . 82 
9 o. 04 0. 32 o. s4 0. 62 o. 94 1 . 26 1 . 44 1 . 44  
10 0. 40 0. 86 1. 18 0. 94 o. 94 1 . 54 1 . 62 1 . 44  
Pregnant 
1 • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  • • • •  • • • • 
2 o. oo o. oo 0. 04 0. 32 o. 54 0. 1 0  1 . 02 1. 18 
3 o. oo o. oo 0. 04 0. 26 o. 46 o. 7 8 1 . 18 1 . 10 
4 o. oo 0. 10 0. 26 0. 32 0. 10 o. 1 a  o. 54 0. 62 
5 o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 18 o.4o 0. 46 o. 8 6  1 . 10 
6 o. oo o. o4 o. 4o · o. 4o 0. 62 0. 10 1 . 26  1 . 10 
7 o. oo o. 1a . o. 46 0. 62 o. 94 0. 10  0. 1 8  1 . 90 
8 o. oo o. oo o. oo o. oo 0. 10 0. 18 0. 1 0  1 . 02 
9 o. oo 0. 10 o.4o o. 46 0. 86 ' 1 . 36 1 . 1 8  
1 . 36 
10 o. oo 0. 04 0. 46 o. 1s o. 54 0. 8 6  o. 1s 1 . 82 
* 1 . s Uni ts 
**0. 005 M 
